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ABSTRACT Successful import of hundreds of nucleus-encoded proteins is essential for chloroplast biogenesis. The import
of cytosolic precursor proteins relies on the Toc- (translocon at the outer chloroplast membrane) and Tic- (translocon at the
inner chloroplast membrane) complexes. In Arabidopsis thaliana, precursor recognition is mainly mediated by outer mem-
brane receptors belonging to two gene families: Toc34/33 and Toc159/132/120/90. The role in import and precursor se-
lectivity of these receptors has been intensively studied, but the function of Toc90 still remains unclear. Here, we report the
ability of Toc90 to support the import of Toc159 client proteins.We show that the overexpression of Toc90 partially comple-
ments the albino knockout of Toc159 and restores photoautotrophic growth. Several lines of evidence including proteome
profiling demonstrate the import and accumulation of proteins essential for chloroplast biogenesis and functionality.
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INTRODUCTION
The chloroplast is a metabolic hub hosting a large number of
primary pathways including photosynthesis, starch synthesis
and breakdown, amino acid and lipid biosynthesis, as well
as secondary metabolism. Chloroplast biogenesis therefore
constitutes an essential step in plant growth and development.
Of many hundred chloroplast-localized proteins, only about
100 remain encoded by the chloroplast genome. This impli-
cates that nucleus-encoded proteins have to cross the chloro-
plast envelope membranes to reach their destination inside
the organelle. Most nuclear-encoded proteins are synthesized
as precursor proteins with cleavable N-terminal transit pepti-
des and use an import route controlled by the Toc-/Tic- (trans-
locon at the outer/inner membrane of the chloroplast)
complexes (reviewed in Balsera et al., 2009; Agne and Kessler,
2009). In Arabidopsis thaliana, recognition and selectivity of
cytosolic precursors are mediated by the members of two small
families of GTP-binding receptors, Toc33 and Toc159. The phe-
notypes of knockouts of the receptor GTPases Toc33 and
Toc159 termed ppi1 (plastid protein import 1) and ppi2, respec-
tively, showed their direct involvement in chloroplast biogen-
esis and the accumulation of photosynthesis-associated
proteins (Jarvis et al., 1998; Bauer et al., 2000).
Ppi1 has a pale-green phenotype and can be rescued by the
overexpression of Toc34, the homolog of Toc33, indicating
functional redundancy (Jarvis et al., 1998; Kubis et al.,
2003). The homozygous double mutant of Toc33 and Toc34
(ppi1/ppi3) was seedling lethal, while a mutant homozygous
for ppi1 and heterozygous for ppi3 (ppi1/Toc34–/+) showed
a clear deterioration of the pale ppi1 phenotype (Constan
et al., 2004). Toc33 has a much higher expression level than
Toc34 during early development and in the different tissues
except for roots, suggesting a more pronounced role of
Toc34 in the import of non-photosynthetic proteins (Kubis
et al., 2003). Immunoblotting, 2D–DIGE proteomics, and
a DNA array analysis indicated that the reduction of activity
of mainly photosynthesis-associated genes leads to a defect
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at the protein level in ppi1. In contrast, genes encoding con-
stitutive chloroplast proteins remained mostly unchanged in
their expression (Kubis et al., 2003) and accumulated normally,
proving that their import does not depend on Toc33.
The Toc159 family comprises four different members
Toc159/132/120/90. These four members differ mostly in the
length of their N-terminal acidic domains, and evidence for
the direct involvement of this domain in the functional special-
ization among these receptors is increasing (Inoue et al., 2010).
The knockout of Toc159 results in an albino plant that is not
able to grow beyond the cotyledon stage on soil (Bauer et al.,
2000), thus underlining its importance for the accumulation of
photosynthetic proteins. Transcription and accumulation of
a number of abundant photosynthesis-associated proteins
are very strongly affected but not completely repressed (Bauer
et al., 2000). Interesting hints towards the specialized func-
tions of the Toc159 family members came from three indepen-
dent reverse genetic studies (Hiltbrunner et al., 2004; Ivanova
et al., 2004; Kubis et al., 2004). None of the single knockouts of
Toc132, Toc120, and Toc90 had a strong visible phenotype but
toc132/toc120 double homozygous plants appeared very pale
green (Kubis et al., 2004) or were even embryo lethal (Ivanova
et al., 2004), thus suggesting a functional overlap between
Toc132 and Toc120. Like Toc34, in comparison to Toc33,
Toc132 and Toc120 have a lower expression level than
Toc159 in photosynthetic tissues. Major differences were ob-
served when comparing the transcriptome and proteome pro-
files of the toc132 knockout with ppi1, pointing towards
specificity of Toc132 (and Toc120) for non-photosynthetic pro-
teins (Kubis et al., 2004). Moreover, these two receptors
exhibited precursor binding properties that were distinct from
Toc159 (Ivanova et al., 2004). Last but not least, overexpression
of either Toc132 or Toc120 failed to complement ppi2.
To date, the role of Toc90 remains elusive. Toc132/toc90
and toc120/toc90 double homozygous mutants showed no
differences when compared with the toc132 and toc120
single mutants (Kubis et al., 2004). Furthermore, overexpres-
sion of Toc90 failed to complement ppi2 (Kubis et al., 2004).
Toc90 was described as a GTP-binding component that is
associated with the Arabidopsis chloroplast import machinery
(Hiltbrunner et al., 2004). Toc90 has a conserved G- and
M-domain but in contrast to Toc159, -132, and -120, lacks
the A-domain (Hiltbrunner et al., 2004; Kubis et al., 2004). Like
the knockout of Toc120, plants lacking Toc90 termed ppi4 had
no recognizable phenotype (Hiltbrunner et al., 2004). Interest-
ingly, the ppi2/ppi4 double knockout appeared even paler
than ppi2, and in comparison to ppi2, revealed a further reduc-
tion in chlorophyll a/b binding protein (CAB), thus suggesting
a functional overlap between these two receptors. As for
Toc159, the Toc90 transcript was up-regulated by light,
suggesting a possible link to the import of photosynthetic
proteins (Hiltbrunner et al., 2004). In this study, we show that
the overexpression of Toc90 partially complements ppi2
and restores sufficient protein import for photoautotrophic
growth. Immunoblotting, in vitro import assays, and shotgun
proteomics demonstrate the implication of Toc90 in import
and accumulation of Toc159 client proteins.
RESULTS
Overexpression of Toc90 Partially Complements Toc159
Knockout
Based on the various hints that Toc90 might contribute to the
import route for Toc159 client proteins (Kubis et al., 2004;
Hiltbrunner et al., 2004), we investigated the function of
Toc90 in vivo. Complementation of the albino mutant ppi2
would provide direct evidence for a functional overlap be-
tween these two receptors. At the RNA level, the expression
of Toc90 in seedlings is only about half that of Toc159 (Kubis
et al., 2004; Hiltbrunner et al., 2004). At the protein level,
the difference in abundance appears to be much more pro-
nounced. Publicly available data of a large-scale proteome
profiling study on Arabidopsis tissues (Baerenfaller et al.,
2008) indicate that only five peptides were identified for
Toc90 in comparison to a total of 758 for Toc159 in all tissues
(Figure 1). Based on these indications, we attempted to
strongly overexpress Toc90 in theppi2 background. Full-length
Toc90 and a hexahistidine-tagged Toc90 (hisToc90; six histidine
residues replacing the first 14 amino acids of Toc90) were
engineered into the p3300.1 Cambia vector (pCAMBIA3300,
CAMBIA, Australia), under the control of the strong constitu-
tive Cauliflower mosaic virus 35S promoter and the nopaline
synthase (nos) terminator. These constructs were then used
to transform heterozygous ppi2 plants using the floral dip
Figure 1. Protein Abundance of Toc Core Components in Wt Ara-
bidopsis Tissues
The number of peptides identified in various wt Arabidopsis tissues
is representative of the protein abundance of the Toc core compo-
nents. The number of identified peptides is based on a large-scale
proteome profiling study of wt Arabidopsis tissues (Baerenfaller
et al., 2008; www.atproteome.ethz.ch).
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method (Clough and Bent, 1998). Kanamycin resistance
allowed selection for the ppi2 background and BASTA resis-
tance for the presence of the transgene. Tiny and very pale-
green F1 plants resistant to both selection markers were
obtained for both full-length Toc90 and hisToc90. Many of
these plants did not survive. We decided to continue the char-
acterization of a viable line expressing hisToc90 in the ppi2
background (Figure 2A–2G). The selected line (hisToc90/
ppi2) showed no segregation in F2 and had a uniformly
pale-green phenotype in the following generations, indicat-
ing homozygosity of the hisToc90 transgene. Genotyping con-
firmed the homozygous ppi2 background as well as the
presence of hisToc90 transgene (Figure 2H). Quantitative
RT–PCR showed a more than 40 times higher mRNA expression
of hisToc90 in the hisToc90/ppi2 line than in wild-type (wt) (Fig-
ure 2J). In contrast to ppi2, hisToc90/ppi2 plants had pale-
green cotyledons and were able to grow slowly and set seed
on soil (Figure 2G). Chlorophyll measurements confirmed
a clear enhancement of the pigment level in hisToc90/ppi2
over ppi2 (Figure 2I). But consistent with the pale-green phe-
notype, the chlorophyll content of hisToc90/ppi2 leaves was
still four times lower than in the wt.
Recovery of Chloroplast Biogenesis in hisToc90/ppi2 Plants
Defects in chloroplast biogenesis have been reported in
mutants lacking important components of the Toc complex
(reviewed in Balsera et al., 2009; Agne and Kessler, 2009). As
photoautotrophic growth relies on functional chloroplasts,
we wanted to know to what extent the overexpression of his-
Toc90 could salvage plastid differentiation in ppi2. Transverse
sections stained by toluidine blue illustrate a severe lack of cel-
lular organization in ppi2 leaves that is recovered in hisToc90/
ppi2 but not to the level of structuring observed in the wt
(Figure 3A–3C). Epidermal margins are regular and the paren-
chyma clearly contains palisade and spongy tissues. Electron
microscopic images of leaf ultrastructure show the lack of
abundant thylakoid membranes in ppi2 plastids as already
reported previously (Figure 3D–3E; Bauer et al., 2000; Yu
and Li, 2001). In comparison to wt, hisToc90/ppi2 plastids
are not fully developed and lack an extensive thylakoı¨d system.
However, the presence of a rudimentary thylakoı¨d membrane
system suggests that the expression of TOC90 favors the import
of photosynthetic proteins and the differentiation of func-
tional chloroplasts.
HisToc90/ppi2 Plants Import and Accumulate
Photosynthetic Proteins
To determine the nature of proteins in hisToc90/ppi2 plastids,
we first analyzed the accumulation of LSU (large subunit of
Rubisco), CAB (chlorophyll a/b binding protein), and SSU (small
Figure 2. Phenotype, Genotype, Chlorophyll Content, and mRNA
Expression Level of hisToc90/ppi2 line 23.
(A–F) Partial rescue of the near-albino phenotype of 2 and 4-week-
old ppi2 (A, D) by overexpression of hisToc90 (B, E). HisToc90/ppi2
plants remain paler than wt (C, F). Bar = 2 mm.
(G) Eight-week-old soil-grown hisToc90/ppi2 plants are delayed in
development when compared to wt plants.
(H) PCR validation of the homozygous ppi2 background and of the
presence of the hisToc90 transgene in hisToc90/ppi2 plants.
(I) Chlorophyll content of 5-week-old ppi2, hisToc90/ppi2, and wt
plants.
(J) RNA expression levels of Toc159, Toc75, endogenous Toc90, and
total Toc90 quantified by RT–PCR in 5-week-old hisToc90/ppi2 and
wt plants.
Figure 3. Leaf Structure and Chloroplast Ultra Structure of 5-Week-
Old True Leaves.
(A–C) Leaf cross-sections of ppi2, hisToc90/ppi2, and wt stained with
toluidine blue. Bar = 50 lm.
(D–H) Electron microscopic images of ppi2, hisToc90/ppi2, and wt
leaves. The formation of thylakoı¨d stacks in hisToc90/ppi2 (G) in
comparison to ppi2 can be observed (D, E). Nevertheless, chloro-
plast biogenesis in hisToc90/ppi2 is not as advanced as in wt (H).
Also, some undifferentiated plastids can be observed in hisToc90/
ppi2 (F). Bar = 1 lm.
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subunit of Rubisco), which had previously been used as
markers in ppi2 (Bauer et al., 2000) (Figure 4A). Immunoblot-
ting revealed a significantly higher level of all three proteins in
hisToc90/ppi2 leaves when compared to ppi2, indicating that
the accumulation of these proteins was enhanced. The relative
molecular masses of CAB and SSU, identical to those in wt, in-
dicated that these photosynthetic proteins were processed to
their mature forms and therefore likely had been imported in-
to the chloroplast. We also looked at the principal components
of the Toc import machinery (Figure 4B). Immunoblotting
showed no changes in the abundance of the core components
of the Toc-complex, Toc75 and Toc33. In contrast, the levels of
Toc132 slightly increased in ppi2 and hisToc90/ppi2 in compar-
ison to wt.
In order to test the functionality of precursor import in his-
Toc90/ppi2, we performed protein import assays into isolated
plastids using radio-labeled pSSU as a reference import sub-
strate (Figure 5). Isolated hisToc90/ppi2 chloroplasts imported
and processed pSSU but at slightly less than the normal wt rate.
Together with the immunoblotting experiments, these import
experiments indicated that protein import was partially recov-
ered in hisToc90/ppi2 and that several photosynthetic proteins
accumulated albeit not to wt levels (Figures 4A and 5). These
results were consistent with the pale-green phenotype of the
hisToc90/ppi2 plants. Immunoblotting did not allow an unbi-
ased assessment of protein accumulation in hisToc90/ppi2 be-
cause the analysis was restricted to only a few candidate
proteins for which antibodies were available. We therefore an-
alyzed the protein accumulation in ppi2, hisToc90/ppi2, and wt
in a small-scale proteomics experiment.
Analysis of Protein Accumulation in ppi2, hisToc90/ppi2,
and wt Cotyledons
To further characterize the role of Toc90 in chloroplast devel-
opment, we analyzed the most abundant proteins that dom-
inate the proteome of ppi2, hisToc90/ppi2, and wt cotyledons.
Even on a small scale, shotgun proteomics offer the opportu-
nity to identify a large number of proteins (resulting in
a ‘proteome snapshot’) (Bra¨utigam and Weber, 2009; Joyard
et al., 2009). Proteins were extracted from 6-day-old cotyle-
dons grown on soil (Bauer et al., 2000). Equivalent amounts
of protein were separated by SDS–PAGE and subjected to
tandem mass spectrometry (LC–MS/MS) analysis. In total, 288
non-redundant proteins were identified: 134 in ppi2, 165 in
hisToc90/ppi2, and 164 in wt (Figure 6A). Of these 288 proteins,
52 were exclusively identified in ppi2, 46 exclusively in his-
Toc90/ppi2, and 63 were unique to the wt. We assigned an
intracellular localization to all identified proteins using the
SUBA database. This database integrates different localization
criteria from prediction tools, proteomics, and biochemical
studies (Heazlewood et al., 2007; http://suba.plantenergy.
uwa.edu.au). All identified proteins and their localization
annotation are listed in Supplemental Table 1.
Accumulation of chloroplast-localized proteins in the cell
does not necessarily indicate that they were successfully
imported. In vitro import of pSSU into isolated hisToc90/
ppi2 chloroplasts argues in favor of a functional import
machinery (Figure 5). In addition, all chloroplast-localized
proteins in this study have previously been identified
in other proteomics studies of isolated chloroplasts
(Kleffmann et al., 2004; Zybailov et al., 2008; Joyard et al.,
2009) and recent data suggested that precursor proteins
that accumulate in the cytosol are degraded by the protea-
some system (Lee et al., 2010). Given that we deliberately
analyzed abundant proteins, we can assume that we exclu-
sively identified the mature proteins after import into chlor-
oplasts. Consistent with this assumption, we did not detect
any peptides corresponding to the predicted N-terminal
Figure 4. Western Blot Analysis of Selected Photosynthetic Proteins
and Toc-Complex Components.
(A) Immunoblotting using antibodies raised against the small and
large subunits of Rubisco (SSU and LSU, respectively) and CAB (chlo-
rophyll a/b binding protein). Total proteins were extracted from 4-
week-old ppi2, hisToc90/ppi2, and wt plants. Immunoblotting of 10
and 20 lg total leaf protein was carried out.
(B) Immunoblotting using antibodies raised against the Toc-complex
components Toc159, Toc132, Toc75, and Toc33. Immunoblotting of
30 and 60 lg total leaf protein was carried out. Antibodies specific
for plant actin were used as an external reference.
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transit peptide regions of the chloroplast-localized proteins
(Nielsen et al., 1997; Emanuelsson et al., 2000, 2007;
Armbruster et al., 2009).
The differences observed between the proteomes of ppi2,
hisToc90/ppi2, and wt should reflect direct or indirect conse-
quences of the loss of Toc159 in ppi2 and of the partial
re-establishment of protein import by the overexpression of
hisToc90 in hisToc90/ppi2. Indeed, the number of identified
proteins belonging to the chloroplast increased significantly
from ppi2 to hisToc90/ppi2 to wt (15–38–59%), indicating
the recovery of chloroplast biogenesis (Figure 6B). This appears
even more striking when comparing the respective number of
identified peptides: 161–653–905 (ppi2–hisToc90/ppi2–wt).
These data further support the increased accumulation of
chloroplast-localized proteins in hisToc90/ppi2 compared to
ppi2 but not to wt levels, as already observed in the immuno-
blotting experiments (Figure 4A). Similarly, we observed that
24 of 27 proteins that were preferentially detected in hisToc90/
ppi2 and wt compared to ppi2 belong to the chloroplast
(Table 1). Twenty of these 24 chloroplast-localized proteins
are involved in photosynthesis based on Mapman annotation
(Thimm et al., 2004; http://mapman.mpimp-golm.mpg.de/). In
contrast, only two of 12 proteins that were preferentially
detected in ppi2 compared to hisToc90/ppi2 and wt were pre-
dicted to localize to the chloroplast (see Supplemental Table
1). The 10 other proteins are predicted to localize to the secre-
tory pathway or to an undefined location and distribute
among diverse metabolic functions. Preferentially identified
proteins were defined as being identified with at least twice
as many peptides in the respective genotype. It has been
shown for LC–MS/MS analyses of digested proteomes that
the number of matching MS/MS spectra (SPCs) correlates with
protein abundance if there are sufficient SPCs per protein
Figure 5. In vitro Import of Synthetic [35S]pSSU in Isolated Chloroplasts of hisToc90/ppi2 and Wt.
(A) In vitro import of synthetic [35S]pSSU. Isolated chloroplasts of 4-week-old hisToc90/ppi2 and wt plants were incubated with in vitro
translated and [35S]-radiolabeled precursor of the small subunit of Rubisco (pSSU) for 0, 5, 10, and 15 min. Protease resistance after import
of the precursor was verified by thermolysin treatment of chloroplasts after 15 min of import (T). Chloroplasts were re-isolated and equal
protein amounts were separated by SDS–PAGE followed by Coomassie Blue staining (lower panel). Radiolabeled pSSU and mature SSU
(mSSU) were visualized using a PhosphorImager (upper panel).
(B) Quantification of the amount of imported mSSU in three independent import experiments. 100% import was defined as [35S] mSSU
accumulated after 15 min of import reaction time. IVT, in vitro translate; M, molecular mass standards.
Figure 6. Protein Accumulation in ppi2, hisToc90/ppi2, and Wt
Cotyledons.
(A) Protein accumulation in 6-day-old ppi2, hisToc90/ppi2 and wt
cotyledons. Total proteins were extracted, separated by SDS–PAGE,
digested by trypsin, and subjected to LC–MS/MS using an LCQ-DECA
XP mass spectrometer. Fifty of a total of 288 identified proteins
were identified in all three profiled genotypes.
(B) Localization distribution of all proteins identified in ppi2,
hisToc90/ppi2, and wt. Localization was assigned using the SUBA da-
tabase (Heazlewood et al., 2007; http://suba.plantenergy.uwa
.edu.au).
(C) Functional categorization of all peptides identified in ppi2, his-
Toc90/ppi2, and wt. Functional categorization is based on Mapman
(Thimm et al., 2004; http://mapman.mpimp-golm.mpg.de).
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Table 1. Identified Chloroplast-Localized Proteins.
Locus Description
Total number of peptides
Metabolic binppi2 hisToc90/ppi2 wt
Proteins preferentially detected in ppi2 only (n = 2)
AT2G47730 ATGSTF8 (GLUTATHIONE S-TRANSFERASE 8) 5 2 1 Misc.
AT3G19170 ATPREP1/ATZNMP (PRESEQUENCE PROTEASE 1) 5 0 0 Protein
Proteins preferentially detected in hisToc90/ppi2 and wt compared to ppi2 (n = 24)
AT1G06680 PSBP-1 (OXYGEN-EVOLVING ENHANCER PROTEIN 2) 0 6 8 Photosynthesis
AT1G15820 LHCB6 (LIGHT HARVESTING COMPLEX PSII) 0 6 16 Photosynthesis
AT1G42970 GAPB (GLYCERALDEHYDE-3-PHOSPHATE DEHYDROGENASE B SUBUNIT) 0 9 9 Photosynthesis
AT1G55490 CPN60B (CHAPERONIN 60 BETA) 7 40 23 Photosynthesis
AT1G56190 Phosphoglycerate kinase, putative 7 32 15 Photosynthesis
AT1G61520 LHCA3 (Photosystem I light harvesting complex gene 3) 0 9 18 Photosynthesis
AT1G67090 Ribulose bisphosphate carboxylase small chain 1A 1 5 4 Photosynthesis
AT2G39730 RCA (RUBISCO ACTIVASE) 2 14 9 Photosynthesis
AT3G01500 CA1 (CARBONIC ANHYDRASE 1) 0 4 15 TCA/org
AT3G11630 2-cys peroxiredoxin, chloroplast (BAS1) 4 8 9 Redox
AT3G12780 PGK1 (PHOSPHOGLYCERATE KINASE 1) 0 40 20 Photosynthesis
AT3G26650 GAPA (GLYCERALDEHYDE 3-PHOSPHATE DEHYDROGENASE A SUBUNIT) 0 6 7 Photosynthesis
AT4G04640 ATPC1 (ATP synthase gamma chain 1) 0 8 7 Photosynthesis
AT4G05180 PSBQ/PSBQ-2 (photosystem II subunit Q-2) 0 5 12 Photosynthesis
AT4G10340 LHCB5 (LIGHT HARVESTING COMPLEX OF PHOTOSYSTEM II 5) 2 8 29 Photosynthesis
AT4G20360 AtRABE1b/AtRab8D (Arabidopsis Rab GTPase homolog E1b) 2 4 12 Protein
AT4G21280 PSBQ/PSBQ-1/PSBQA 3 13 21 Photosynthesis
AT4G32260 ATP synthase family 0 4 5 Photosynthesis
AT5G38410 Ribulose bisphosphate carboxylase small chain 3B 0 5 7 Photosynthesis
AT5G50920 CLPC (HEAT SHOCK PROTEIN 93-V) 0 12 12 Protein
AT5G66570 PSBO-1 (OXYGEN-EVOLVING ENHANCER 33) 0 11 17 Photosynthesis
ATCG00120 Encodes the ATPase alpha subunit 2 36 45 Photosynthesis
ATCG00480 Chloroplast-encoded gene for beta subunit of ATP synthase 1 30 55 Photosynthesis
ATCG00490 Large subunit of RUBISCO 30 146 240 Photosynthesis
Proteins preferentially detected in hisToc90/ppi2 (n = 6)
AT1G12410 CLPR2 (Clp protease proteolytic subunit 2) 0 5 0 Protein
AT1G29910 CAB3 (CHLOROPHYLL A/B BINDING PROTEIN 3) 6 18 3 Photosynthesis
AT2G28000 CPN60A (chloroplast/60 kDa chaperonin alpha subunit) 8 26 11 Photosynthesis
AT4G24280 CPHSC70-1 (chloroplast heat shock protein 70–1) 8 25 3 Stress
AT5G20720 CPN20 (CHAPERONIN 20) 3 10 5 Protein
AT5G61410 RPE (EMBRYO DEFECTIVE 2728) 2 4 0 Photosynthesis
Proteins preferentially detected in wt (n = 17)
AT1G03130 PSAD-2 (photosystem I subunit D-2) 0 2 6 Photosynthesis
AT1G31330 PSAF (photosystem I subunit F) 0 2 9 Photosynthesis
AT1G32060 PRK (PHOSPHORIBULOKINASE) 0 1 4 Photosynthesis
AT1G44575 NPQ4 (NONPHOTOCHEMICAL QUENCHING) 0 0 16 Photosynthesis
AT3G04790 Ribose 5-phosphate isomerase-related 0 0 5 Photosynthesis
AT3G47470 LHCA4 (Photosystem I light harvesting complex gene 4) 0 2 5 Photosynthesis
AT3G54890 LHCA1; chlorophyll binding 0 0 5 Photosynthesis
AT3G60750 Transketolase, putative 0 0 22 Photosynthesis
AT5G01530 Chlorophyll A–B binding protein CP29 (LHCB4) 0 0 10 Photosynthesis
AT5G04140 GLU1 (FERREDOXIN-DEPENDENT GLUTAMATE SYNTHASE 1) 2 0 7 N-metabolism
AT5G38430 Ribulose bisphosphate carboxylase small chain 1B 0 0 4 Photosynthesis
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(Lu et al., 2007; Zybailov et al., 2009). Therefore, only proteins
detected with at least four peptides were taken into account.
Despite the deficiency in chloroplast development, 32 out of
76 proteins identified in both hisToc90/ppi2 and ppi2 were
chloroplast-localized and half of these are involved in photo-
synthesis (Figure 6A; see Supplemental Table 1). This indicates
that some photosynthetic and non-photosynthetic proteins
already accumulate in ppi2 despite the absence of Toc159
(Figure 6C). The presence of other import receptors such as
Toc132, Toc120, and endogenous Toc90 are probably sufficient
to allow import in ppi2 but at a limited rate (Figure 4B). Fur-
thermore, 50 proteins of these 76 were also identified in the wt
(Figure 6A). Twenty-three of these 50 proteins are chloroplast-
localized and 14 of these 23 are involved in photosynthesis. An
overview of the distribution of the metabolic functions for all
identified peptides is given in Figure 6C.
DISCUSSION
The aim of this work was to assess the role of the plastid import
receptor Toc90 in chloroplast biogenesis. Proteomics studies
indicate that Toc90 is a far less abundant than the prominent
import receptor Toc159 in chloroplasts (Baerenfaller et al.,
2008; Joyard et al., 2009). Here, were demonstrate that over-
expression of Toc90 results in partial complementation of the
albino ppi2 mutant lacking Toc159, thus revealing functional
redundancies between Toc90 and Toc159. Partially comple-
mented hisToc90/ppi2 plants have a pale-green phenotype
and are able to grow on soil. In contrast, ppi2 plants are het-
erotrophic and must rely on external sucrose supply from the
growth medium. Compared to ppi2, hisToc90/ppi2 plants have
higher chlorophyll content and contain more developed thy-
lakoid membranes. These data are somewhat surprising, con-
sidering that an earlier attempt to complement ppi2 with
Toc90 failed (Kubis et al., 2004). In that study, Toc90 expression
was 10 times lower than reported here. This may have been
insufficient for ppi2 complementation and suggests a strong
dosage dependence. Also, those complementation experi-
ments were performed in a different genetic background.
Kubis and colleagues used an introgressed Columbia-0 (Col-
0) ecotype toc159 line. In this ecotype, they did not observe
any obvious effects on toc159phenotypic severity in the homo-
zygous double knockout of Toc90 and Toc159 line. In contrast
in the Wassilewskija ecotype (Ws), the absence of Toc90 led to
a clear deterioration of the ppi2 phenotype (Hiltbrunner et al.,
2004). Nonetheless, in both Col-0 and Ws ecotypes, functional
redundancy between Toc132 and Toc120 was shown, and
the overexpression of neither one could complement ppi2
(Ivanova et al., 2004; Kubis et al., 2004).
Partial complementation of ppi2 strongly supports a func-
tional overlap between Toc159 and Toc90. High mRNA expres-
sion levels of Toc90 seem important but only result in partial
complementation, suggesting that the functional overlap is
limited. Despite the 40-fold mRNA overexpression of hisToc90
in partially complemented ppi2 plants, we were not able to
detect the his-tagged protein by immunoblotting or by LC–
MS/MS, but in view of the extremely low levels of Toc90 pro-
tein in wt tissues (Figure 1), this is not entirely surprising.
The molecular features that determine the partial func-
tional overlap are not obvious. Toc159 and Toc90 share only
30.5% identity over their entire length and 44.3% identity
in their respective G-domain (Kubis et al., 2004). In contrast,
Table 1. Continued
Locus Description
Total number of peptides
Metabolic binppi2 hisToc90/ppi2 wt
AT5G54270 LHCB3 (LIGHT-HARVESTING CHLOROPHYLL BINDING PROTEIN 3) 0 0 4 Photosynthesis
ATCG00020 Encodes chlorophyll binding protein D1 0 0 9 Photosynthesis
ATCG00270 PSII D2 protein 0 0 14 Photosynthesis
ATCG00280 Chloroplast gene encoding a CP43 subunit of the photosystem II reaction center 0 0 4 Photosynthesis
ATCG00540 Encodes cytochrome f apoprotein 0 0 9 Photosynthesis
ATCG00680 Encodes for CP47, subunit of the photosystem II reaction center 0 0 24 Photosynthesis
Proteins not matching above categories (n = 7)
AT4G31990 ASP5 (ASPARTATE AMINOTRANSFERASE 5) 4 4 0 Metabolism
AT1G12900 GAPA-2; glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase 5 2 6 Photosynthesis
AT2G21330 Fructose-bisphosphate aldolase, putative 1 4 3 Photosynthesis
AT2G37220 29 kDa ribonucleoprotein, chloroplast, putative 3 6 5 RNA
AT4G38970 Fructose-bisphosphate aldolase, putative 7 7 4 Photosynthesis
AT5G14740 CA2 (BETA CARBONIC ANHYDRASE 2) 6 10 16 TCA/org
AT5G35630 GS2 (GLUTAMINE SYNTHETASE 2) 3 0 4 N-metabolism
Chloroplast-localized proteins identified with at least four unique peptides in one genotype. Localization annotation was based on the database
SUBA (Heazlewood et al., 2007; http://suba.plantenergy.uwa.edu.au). Preferentially identified proteins were defined as being identified with at
least twice as many peptides in the respective genotype.
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Toc132 and Toc120, which are highly functionally redundant,
share 68.9 and 93.4% sequence identity over their entire
length and in their G-domain, respectively, and are most dif-
ferent in their A-domains. It therefore appears likely that cur-
rently unidentified features in the G- and M-domains
determine the extent of the functional overlap between
Toc159 and Toc90. GTP-binding and -hydrolysis activities are
important features regulating protein import. But, recently,
a Toc159 mutant affected in GTP-binding and -hydrolysis
was described to target and assemble into Toc complexes,
and to still support protein import in vivo (Agne et al., 2009).
Differences in precursor binding abilities might influence
the import efficiency of Toc159 and Toc90. Removal of the
A- and G-domains has been shown to abolish detectable bind-
ing of precursors at the chloroplast surface, although precur-
sor translocation could still occur (Chen et al., 2000). Precise
docking sites for cytosolic precursors are not known yet but
it has recently been demonstrated that the A-domains de-
termines specificity of Toc159 towards ‘photosynthetis-
associated’ preproteins and that of Toc120/-132 towards
‘housekeeping’ preproteins (Inoue et al., 2010).
The M-domains of Toc159 and Toc90 are only 30.9% similar,
which might potentially be a reason for a less efficient associ-
ation of Toc90 with the outer membrane and the Toc core com-
ponents Toc33 and Toc75. Although it has clearly been shown
that Toc90 is targeted to the chloroplast outer membrane as
a GFP-fusion protein, that Toc90 associates with the Toc core
complex in vitro, and that its G-domain binds to the G-domain
of Toc33 (Hiltbrunner et al., 2004), it is conceivable that Toc90
import efficiency may be reduced at that level.
Photosynthesis-associated proteins were preferentially ac-
cumulating in hisToc90/ppi2 over ppi2 (Figure 6C). The ability
of Toc90, which lacks an A-domain to support protein import
in the absence of Toc159, confirms that the A-domain is not
absolutely required for translocation. But it may still contrib-
ute towards client specificity. A potential regulatory or
specificity-enhancing role of the A-domain that improves im-
port efficiency appears all the more plausible given that the
overexpression of Toc90 does not restore wt import rates.
The absence of the Toc159-typical A-domain may render
Toc90 promiscuous towards either ‘house-keeping’ or ‘photo-
synthesis-associated’ preprotein classes (Kessler and Schnell,
2009) and may thereby allow it to partially complement
ppi2. It remains to be seen whether Toc90 also complements
Toc132 mutant plants. It has recently been shown that the
A-domain of Toc159 is intrinsically disordered and may there-
fore extend far into the cytosol (Richardson et al., 2009) but
how the A-domain of the Toc159 receptor family would influ-
ence import specificity still remains to be elucidated. Hyper-
phosphorylation of the A-domain may well contribute to
the regulation of preprotein specificity (Agne et al., 2010).
In vitro import assays of pSSU confirmed the ability of iso-
lated hisToc90/ppi2 plastids to import proteins but at a slightly
lower rate than wt. The relatively moderate difference in im-
port efficiency might appear surprising regarding the pale
phenotype of partially rescued hisToc90/ppi2 in comparison
to wt. For the in vitro import assays, the number of chloroplasts
used was normalized according to the respective chlorophyll
content. Since hisToc90/ppi2 has a reduced chlorophyll con-
tent, the number of hisToc90/ppi2 plastids used for the import
assays may have been slightly higher than for the wt. However,
the import assays demonstrated that isolated hisToc90/ppi2
plastids were able to import proteins quite efficiently, essential
for the functional rescue of ppi2. It seems that the high expres-
sion of Toc90 in hisToc90/ppi2 plants reestablishes a protein im-
port rate sufficiently rapid for limited chloroplast biogenesis
and the onset of photoautotrophic growth. Supplying growth
medium with sucrose allows ppi2 to grow beyond the cotyle-
don stage and even to flower. Remarkably, LSU and mature
SSU accumulated to low levels even in ppi2 (Figure 4A). Pro-
teome profiling revealed an additional 32 chloroplast-
localized proteins that were identified in hisToc90/ppi2 and
in ppi2 (see Supplemental Table 1). This indicates that protein
import is probably already functional at low rates in almost
undifferentiated ppi2 plastids. The presence of the other
Toc receptors Toc132, Toc120, and the weakly expressed
Toc90 probably accounts for the limited protein accumulation
observed in ppi2 plastids. Immunoblotting showed a stable
protein level of the core components of the Toc-complex,
Toc75 and Toc33. A slight up-regulation of Toc132 in ppi2
and hisToc90/ppi2 was observed when compared to the wt.
This might potentially be explained by a compensatory mech-
anism to stabilize the import complex deprived of Toc159, one
of its key components. A specific functional rescue of Toc159
by Toc132 seems unlikely based on the failure to complement
ppi2 by overexpressing Toc132 in two independent studies
(Kubis et al., 2004; Ivanova et al., 2004).
The Western blotting experiments were extended by
a small-scale proteomics experiment (‘proteome snapshot’).
The proteomics data obtained here give useful information
on the accumulation of highly abundant proteins in the
chloroplast upon partial restoration of protein import in
hisToc90/ppi2 plants. Of the 24 chloroplast-localized proteins
preferentially detected in hisToc90/ppi2 and wt compared
to ppi2, 20 are involved in photosynthesis and four are non-
photosynthetic (Table 1). The first of these four is a protein that
is similar to the ATP-dependent Clp protease ATP-binding sub-
unit and is therefore probably involved in protein homeostasis.
The second is the translation elongation factor RABE1b prob-
ably involved in protein synthesis. The third is a carbonic anhy-
drase, a homolog of which has been shown to be shuttled to
the chloroplast through the ER (Villarejo et al., 2005; Kitajima
et al., 2009; Armbruster et al., 2009). The fourth is a two-cys
peroxiredoxin involved in redox regulation of plastid
metabolism. This may suggest that similar to Toc159, Toc90
is mostly involved in the import of photosynthetic proteins,
but not exclusively. However, care must be taken when discus-
sing client proteins for the import receptors because it has
been shown that many nuclear-encoded chloroplast proteins
destined to the chloroplast are down-regulated at the gene
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expression level upon plastid perturbation (Biehl et al., 2005).
In this light, it appears reasonable to assume that the import
rate obtained upon hisToc90 overexpression in ppi2 was suffi-
cient to at least partially rescue and trigger the genetic pro-
gram required for the onset of photoautotrophic growth.
Other factors such as the abundance of the different precur-
sors might also play a role in client specificity. In this view, fu-
ture work appears necessary to understand the client
specificities as well as the client promiscuity of the Toc159/
90 and Toc132/120 import receptors.
METHODS
Plant Material and Growth Conditions
Arabidopsis thaliana ppi2 mutant (line CS11072, ecotype Was-
silewskija; Bauer et al., 2000) was used in this study. Plants were
grown either on soil (‘Rasenerde Top Dressing’ from Ricoter
AG) under long-day conditions (16 h light (160 lmol m2 s1),
8 h dark, 21C, 70% relative humidity) or on medium contain-
ing 0.5x Murashige and Skoog medium (MS, purchased at
Duchefa Biochemie) and 0.8% w/v sucrose under short-day
conditions (8 h light (160 lmol m2 s1), 16 h dark, 21C,
70% relative humidity).
DNA Constructs Used for Complementation
p3300.1 is a derivative of pCAMBIA3300 (CAMBIA, Australia)
containing the terminator of the nopalin synthase gene. A
pa terminator fragment was amplified from pCAMBIA3300 us-
ing the primers pa 3’ MunI (5’-GAT TAC CAA TTG CTG AAT TAA
CGC CGA ATT AA-3’) and pa 3’ SacI (5’-CAT GGA GCT CGA AGA
TCT TCG ACG TCG GAA TTC GTT TCT CCA TAA TAA TGT G). The
PCR fragment was digested with MunI and SacI and ligated in-
to the EcoRI/SacI site of pCAMBIA3300. A 35S promoter frag-
ment was PCR amplified from pCAMBIA3300 using the primer
pair 35 5’ PstI (5’-AAA ACT GCA GAA CAT GCC ATG GAG AGA
TAG ATT TGT AGA GAG-3’)/35 3’ HindIII (5’-CCC AAG CTT TTG
GCT AGA GCA GCT TGC CA-3’) and cut with PstI/HindIII. This
fragment was ligated into the PstI/HindIII site of pCAMBIA3300
already containing the pa terminator fragment, which
resulted in p3300.1.
To generate p3300.1-H6-Toc90, a Toc90 fragment was PCR
amplified from EST-clone H4C12T7 using the primers H6-
atToc90 5’ NcoI (5’-CAT GCC ATG GGG CAT CAC CAT CAC
CAT CAC GTC ATG AAA GGC TTC AAA GAC TG-3’) and atToc90
3’ EcoRI (5’-CCG GAATTC TTA GGA AAC GAG AAA ATT CAC AA-
3’). The PCR fragment was digested with NcoI and EcoRI
and ligated into the NcoI/EcoRI site of p3300.1 to obtain
p3300.1-H6-Toc90.
p3300.1-MAH6Toc90: a fragment of toc90 was amplified
from the EST-clone H4C12T7 using the following primer pair:
90MAH6NcoI (5’-CAT GCC ATG GCT CAT CAC CAT CAC CAT CAC
TCA TCT AGA CCA CTT TTG GG-3’) and H4C12T7 T7.4 (5’-GTA
TCA GAC ACA GCC TGA TG-3’). p3300.1-MAH6Toc90 was
obtained by ligation into the NcoI/PstI sites of p3300.1-H6-
Toc90 described above. This construct is referred as HisToc90
later on. p3300.1-MAH6Toc90 and p3300.1-Toc90 were trans-
formed into Agrobacterium tumefaciens C58.
Plant Transformation and Selection for Complementing
Plants
Stable transformation of heterozygous ppi2 plants with the
constructs p3300.1-MAH6Toc90 and p3300.1-Toc90 were car-
ried out as described in Bauer et al. (2002) using the floral
dip method (Clough and Bent, 1998). Seeds of transformants
(T0 generation) were grown on soil and sprayed with phosphi-
notricine (150 mg l1, commercial solution) for selection.
Seeds (T1 generation) of resistant plants were further selected
on medium supplemented with 50 mg l1 kanamycine and
30 mg l1 phosphinotricine. Resistant plants were transferred
to soil. Seeds of these plants (T2 generation) were grown on
selection medium and subsequently used for PCR and Western
analysis.
DNA Extraction and Diagnostic PCR
Genomic DNA for PCR was isolated from 4-week-old plants as
described in Bauer et al. (2002). The following specific primer
pairs were used to identify the T-DNA insertion in ppi2 plants
(ppi2: 5’-GAA TAG GGT TTT AAT CGG AAG-3’ and 5’- GAT GCA
ATC GAT ATC AGC CAA TTT TAG AC-3’) and the wild-type
atToc159 gene (Toc159: 5’-GAA TAG GGT TTT AAT CGG AAG-
3’ and 5’-CAT CCC CAA TTT GAT CAA AC-3’) or the transgenes
of Toc90 (tToc90: 5’-ATG TTG TGT GGA ATT GTG AG-3’ on the
vector and 5’-CGA GTA CAC CAG ATC TTC TC-3’ reverse on
TOC90).
RNA Isolation and q/RT–PCR
RNA used for reverse transcription was extracted from 4-week-
old plants grown on medium using the RNeasy Plant Mini Kit
(Qiagen). 1 lg of total RNA was treated with DNase RQ1
(Promega) according to the supplier’s recommendations. After
DNase heat inactivation, reverse transcription was carried out
using 200 U of moloney murine Leukemia virus Reverse Tran-
scriptase in presence of oligo(dT)15-mers, 0.6 mM dNTPs, and
RNasin RNase inhibitors (all from Promega) according to the
supplier’s recommendations. cDNAs were diluted four times
and aliquoted and used in RT–PCR and real-time qPCR. Real-
time qPCR was performed using the Absolute SYBR Green
Fluorescein Mix (AbsoluteQPCR from ABgene) with 0.5-lM
primers each and 1-ll cDNA and run on an iCycler from BioRad.
Data were analyzed using the Gene Expression Analysis for iCy-
cler iQ Real-Time PCR Detection System program by BioRad
with algorithms outlined by Vandesompele et al. (2002).
The following primer pairs were used: for Toc159: (5’-CAC
AGT CTT GCT CTA GCT AG-3’ and 5’-CTC CTC TGA CCA CAT
ATG CC-3’), for Toc75: (5’-CCG AGA TAC AGA GAC TTC C-3’
and 5’-CAT TTC CAT CTC CAC CAC CAC-3’), for endogenous
Toc90: (5’-GAA AGG CTT CAA AGA CTG GG-3’ and 5’-GAG
AGA GAG GAG GCA GAA TTT-3’), for HisToc90: (5’-ATG GCT
CAT CAC CAT CAC CAT CAC-3’ and 5’-AAC TTT AAC TCC ACT
GAC AG-3’), for total Toc90: (5’-CCG TGA CCC TCA TCA AGA
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AC-3’ and 5’-GAG AGA GAG GAG GCA GAA TTT-3’) and for S16
as control: QuantiTect Primer Assay, Qiagen, QT00833819
(F20L16.100/At5g18380).
Chlorophyll Content
Chlorophyll content of 5-week-old plants grown on medium
was measured according to Sundberg et al. (1997).
Protein Extraction and Immunoblot Analysis
Total proteins from leaves were isolated from 4-week-old
plants grown on medium according to Bauer et al. (2000).
The extraction buffer was supplemented with 0.5% v/v prote-
ase inhibitor cocktail for plant cell extracts (Sigma P9599) to
prevent proteolytic degradation. Proteins were concentrated
by chloroform-methanol precipitation and after separation by
SDS–PAGE blotted onto nitrocellulose membranes. Antibodies
specific to atToc159, atToc75, and atToc33 were used (Bauer
et al., 2000; Hiltbrunner et al., 2001; Agne et al., 2009).
Anti-atToc132 was a gift from Dr D.J. Schnell (University of
Massachusetts, Amherst, MA, USA), anti-chlorophyll a/b bind-
ing protein (CAB) from Dr K. Apel (ETH Zu¨rich, Zu¨rich, Switzer-
land), anti-Rubisco from Dr Stieger (University of Neuchaˆtel,
Neuchaˆtel, Switzerland), and monoclonal anti-actin was pur-
chased at Sigma (A0480).
Leaf Sections and Ultrastructure Analysis of Chloroplasts
Five-week-old plants grown on medium were fixed overnight
at 4C in 50 mM sodium cacodylate containing 2.5% w/v glu-
taraldehyde, post-fixed with 1% w/v osmium tetroxide for 2 h
at 20C, dehydrated in ethanol and acetone series, and incu-
bated in Spurr epoxy resin (Polyscience). Semi-thin sections
were stained with 1% w/v toluidine blue O in 1% w/v sodium
borate and observed and photographed using a light micro-
scope. Ultrathin sections of 90–60 nm were prepared using
an Ultracut-E microtome (Reichert-Jung), mounted on copper
grids, and contrasted with uranyl acetate and Reynolds lead
solution (Reynolds, 1963). Sections were observed with a Phi-
lips CM100 electron microscope operating at 60 kV.
Chloroplast Isolation and Import Assay
Intact chloroplasts from 4-week-old plants grown on medium
were isolated according to Fitzpatrick and Keegstra (2001)
with the following modifications. Cellulase Onozuka R-10
and macerozyme R-10 (Serva 16419, 28302) were reduced to
1 and 0.25% w/v, respectively. To the breakage buffer, 0.1%
w/v L-ascorbat and 0.05% v/v protease inhibitor cocktail for
plant cell extracts (Sigma P9599) were added. Intact chloro-
plasts were harvested from the interphase of a Percoll step
gradient (40% v/v, 85% v/v) rather than a linear gradient.
For each import reaction, chloroplast corresponding to
15 lg of chlorophyll and 5 ll of in vitro translated (TNT T7
Quick Coupled Transcription/Translation System, Promega)
[35S] labeled preprotein of the small subunit of Arabidopsis’
Rubisco (pSSU) were used (Agne et al., 2009). Import reactions
were performed on ice in import buffer (5 mM ATP, 10 mM
L-methionine, 0.33 M Sorbitol, 50 mM Hepes-KOH pH 7.5,
40 mM KOAc, 2 mM Mg(OAc)2, 25 lM DTT) for 0, 5, 10, and
15 min. The reactions were stopped by adding ice-cold HS
buffer (330 mM Sorbitol and 50 mM Hepes-KOH pH 8). Ther-
molysin digestion (Sigma) was carried out after 15 min of
import in a total volume of 100 lL HS containing 1 lg ll1
thermolysin and 30 lM CaCl2 for 20 min on ice and stopped
by adding ice-cold 5 mM EDTA in HS. Chloroplasts were re-iso-
lated and resolved by SDS–PAGE. [35S] signals in Coomassie
Blue stained and dried SDS–PAGE gels were detected and an-
alyzed using a PhosporImager (Personal Molecular Imager Fx,
BioRad Laboratories) and the Quantity One software version
4.6 (BioRad Laboratories).
Sample Preparation for Shotgun Proteomics, Mass
Spectrometry, and Data Mining
Cotyledons from 6-day-old ppi2, hisToc90/ppi2, and wt plants
grown on soil were collected, directly snap-frozen in liquid ni-
trogen, and afterwards stored at –80C until use. Plant mate-
rial was homogenized using a small pestle in an Eppendorf
tube. Proteins were solubilized in extraction buffer (40 mM Tris
pH 6.8, 40 mM DTT, 4% SDS, 2x protease inhibitor cocktail
(Roche)). Homogenates were centrifuged twice at 20’000 rcf
for 20 min at RT. Protein concentration was determined using
a BCA Protein Assay Kit (Thermo scientific) before adding DTT
and 300 lg of each protein extract were subjected to SDS-PAGE
on 12% gels. After electrophoresis, the gels were cut into eight
pieces per fraction. Each gel slice was diced into small pieces. In
gel trypsin, digestion was performed according to Shevchenko
et al. (1996). After digestion and drying, the peptides were re-
suspended in 3% acetonitrile 0.2% trifluoretic acid and
cleaned up using a C18 ZipTip (Millipore Corporation). Clean
samples were dried and re-suspended in 12 lL 3% acetonitrile
0.2% formic acid for mass spectrometry.
MassspectrometrymeasurementswereperformedonanLCQ-
DECA XP (Thermo Finnigan), coupled with a HTC PAL (Analytics)
autosampler system and a CPS-LC Rheos 2000 (Flux Instruments).
Peptide mixtures were loaded onto laboratory-made capillary
columns (75-lm inner diameter, 8-cm length, packed withMagic
C18AQbeads,5 lm,100 A˚(Microm)).Peptideswereelutedfrom
the column by an increased acetonitrile concentration in the
mobilephasefrom3%acetonitrile,0.2%formicacidto80%ace-
tonitrile, 0.2% formic acid over 75 min, followed by a 10-min
washstepat3%acetonitrile,0.2%formicacid.Peptide ionswere
detectedinasurveyscanfrom450to2000 amufollowedbythree
data-dependent MS/MS scans (isolation width 1 amu, relative
collision energy 35%, dynamic exclusion enabled, repeat count
2, followed by peak exclusion for 1 min).
Spectra obtained from each individual gel slice were
searched individually. Identified peptides of all eight gel slices
of each genotype were then pooled for further analysis. MS/
MS spectra were searched with Sequest and PeptideProphet
using the Trans-Proteomic Pipeline (TPP v2.9) against the Ara-
bidopsis thaliana TAIR9 protein database with concatenated
decoy database supplemented with contaminants. The search
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parameters were: requirement for tryptic ends, one missed
cleavage allowed, mass tolerance = 65 Da, variable modifica-
tion of methionine (M, PSI-MOD name: oxidation, ModAcces-
sion: MOD:00412, mono D = 15.9994) and static modification
of cysteine (C, PSI-MOD name: iodoacetamide derivative, Mod-
Accession: MOD:00397, mono D = 57.0513). For PeptidePro-
phet, the cutoff was set to a minimum probability of 0.9.
The false positive rate at peptide level was of 0% for both
ppi2 and hisToc90/ppi2 and of 0.17% for wt. The false positive
rate corresponds to the ratio between the number of peptides
identified from the TAIR9 protein decoy database and the
number of peptides identified from the TAIR9 protein data-
base. Proteins extracts from pools of 50 6-day-old cotyledons
were analyzed in one single experiment by mass spectrometry
resulting in a simple ‘proteome snapshot’.
Protein localization assignment was performed using the
database SUBA, which integrates different localization criteria
from prediction tools, annotation, proteomics, and biochem-
ical studies (Heazlewood et al., 2007; http://suba.plantenergy.
uwa.edu.au/). Functional categorization of identified proteins
is based on Mapman (Thimm et al., 2004; http://mapman.
mpimp-golm.mpg.de).
SUPPLEMENTARY DATA
Supplementary Data are available at Molecular Plant Online.
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